
IN MISERY
FOR YEARS

Mrs. Courtney Tells'How She
Was Cured by Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable

'Compound.
Oskaloosa, Iowa.-" For years I was

simply in misery from a weakness and
a~wful pains-e-a n d
nothing seemed to
co> me any good. . A
friend advised me
to. take Lydia E.
Pinkham's Veg e-
table Compound. I
dic so and got re-
lief right away. I
can certainly re-
commend this valu-
able medicine to
other women who
su:ier, for it has
done s ulch goo d

work for me and I know It will help
others if they will give it a fair trial.
-Mrs. Lizzmn COURTNEY, 108 8th Ave.,
West, Oskaloosa, Iowa.
Why will women dr.ag along from day

to day, year in and year out, suffering
such misery ::3 did Mrs. Courtney, when
such letters .3 this are continually being
published. Every woman who suffers
from displacements, irregulai.ties, in-
flammatiori, ulceration, backache, ner-

vousness, or ;'ho is paz.sing through the
Change of Life should give this famous
root and herb remqdy, Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound, a trial. For
special advice write Lydia E. Pinkham
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. The result
of its long experience is at your service.

KNOW BEEF CRADES AND
BUY DESIRED QUALVT

..Knokledge of Commercial Beef Grades
YWill Enable the Housekeeper ti
Determine Whether She is Get
ting Quality of Meat Desired ani
Paid For.

When the retail meat dealer buy
from the -wholesaler, he does no

depend altogether on the wholesal
firm's honesty and good faith t
secure the gr'ade of meat he wants fo
his trade. Instead, keeping in min
certain points and characteristic
which determine grades of beef, th
retailer, before he buys and pays fo
it, decides for himself whether he ha
been given what he ordered.
The housekeeper should be quite a

familiar as the butcher with the vai
ious grades of beef. Few housekeet
ers, however, have this knowledge
Even those women who pride then
selves that "cotton mixed" is not so]
them for linen, buy beef, week afte
week, year after year, and depend a

together on their butcher's honest:
Not until it is cooked and served d
they know whether they have bee
given the "choice" meat they askc
and paid the price for, or only thi
of "medium" or "common' qualit:
Linen buying is only occasional, bi
meat buying is daily, and every wi

man should be familiar with the di
ferent grades of meat. Toward th
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end the Bureau of Markets, United i

States Department of Agriculture, has
defined the four. grades of beef.
How Beef is Usually Graded.
The "choice" grade of beef denotes

the best quality usually found in the 1
markets. Only a limited aniount of
what is known as 'prime" beef is
offered in most markets. This grade 1
is usually offered in limited quanti-
ties during the Christmas or holiday
seasons, and immediately following
live-stock shows. "Choice" beef has a

moderately even covering of fit on

the outer surfaces. This fat is smooth
in appearance and white in color, but
is not in excessive amounts. The col
or of the lean meat .is light red, wvith
traces of fat distributed through the
lean on all cuts, which are taken from
the loins, ribs, and some parts of the
round. Choice meat is firm to -the
touch and of fine grain. Theer must
be no watery appearance on the fresh-
ly cut surfaces.
The "goo'" grade o. beef is next in

quality to "choice" and may differ
slightly in all points or correspond in
some points to "choice" and differ ma-

terially in others. The covering of fat
is not so smooth and uniform, but
must be white in color and dry in ap-
pearance. The color of the lean meat
in this grade also v ries slightly and
may be o a darker hue than the
"choice" grade, but it is not (lark.
"Good" beef is of smooth grain and
has traces of fat, which is white or

creamy in color, distributed through
the lean.
Most Beef is "Medium."
The bulk of the beef offered for

sale in most markets is of "medium"
grade. In this there is usually very
little and Qften no covering of outside
fat excetp on the loin ind rib cuts.
.The fat is not evenly distributed. Dur-
ing the summer and fall months "med-
ium" grade beef has a watery appear-
ance and the color of the lean meat
varies considerably, buc is usually

s dark, even when freshly cut. "Med-
t iun" beef has a tendency to turn still

darker very quickly after being cut.
The grain is coarse and not uniform,

r and there are no traces of fat distri-
.1 buted through the lean.
s The "common" grade is the lowest
e quality of beef offered for sale in a
r fresh condition to the trade. One of
s its prominent features is the high

percentage of bone in proportion to
s the mleat. There is only a slight

covering of outside fat on the rib and
loin cuts. "Common" beef has a flabby
appearance, is dark in color, and

- course in grain. A few traces of fat
d miny be diWerned, ,utf -usyl5y
r are of a yellow color and afiunevenly
I- distributed.
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o NEGROES APPROVE ACTIO'
n

d Athens, Ga., Sept. 22.-A number of
it negr es residing near Lexington, Ga
'. hav met and adopted-resolhtions ap-
it proving of the action of whites who
>- rec'ntly lynched Obe Cox, a negro, ac.

f- cused of assaulting and murdering th<
is w fe of a -white farmer, it becamt

libi

in sit itilightfu ever iho
It'Onve O fair andhopuint

pasture 1 For, P. A. is trigg
tobacco fun than you ever
That's because it has the q
Quick as you know Prince

that P. A. did not bite your t
AndL, it never will! For, ou
cuts out bite and parch. Try il

Toppy red bag., tidy red tine, hans
Aamidrs-and-that clever, practica
sponge moistener top that keepe the

R. J. Reynols Toaccor Co...

fnown here tonight.
The resolutions condemned in strong

erms the crime that aroused 1,000
nen and set them to a twenty-four-
our search of swamps and woods,
yhich was concluded with the shoot-
ng of the negro and the burning of
us body. At the time the crime was

ommitted Cox was under indictment-
or an attack on a negro woman. He
s said to have confesses before death
:o the crimes.
Negroes who took the stand that

he lynching was justified were said
to have consisted of some of the most
arderly and prosperous. in Oglethorpe
County where the white woman was

killed. "Nick" Wai'.er, a negro who
leases and operates a farm of several
ploughs, was said by oflicials at Lex-
ington to have taken a leading part
in the adoption of the resolution. Just
how many negroes took part in the
move could not be learned here to-
night.

Statement of the Condition of

BANK OF SUMMERTON
Located at Summerton, S. C., at the

close of business Sept. 12, 1919.
RESOURCES

Loans and discounts- 140,609.23
Overdrafts - .-.-..------2,135.94
Liberty bonds owned by

bank ---- -----------11,400.00
Ranking house -_-- --------1,000.00
Due from banks and bank-

-ers -- ------.------.----74,079.12
Currency _--- --_- 5,348.00
Silver and other minor coin .._941.72
Checks and cash items _.1,679.72
Exchanges for the clearing

house .85.60
Advanced for customers on

nurchase of liberty bonds..5.440.00
v'ietory bonds owned - ._10,000.00
Liberty bonds owned ..11,500.00

TOTAL.. - --.$253,219.33
LIABILITIES

CMwital stock paid in ....25,000.00
Surplus fund.---- --_-. _15,000.00
Undivided profits, less cur-

m*nt expenses and taxes
paid ---- - ._21,028.20

Due to banks and bank-
ers---- ----.----------15,612.89

Individual deposits
subject to check-99,814.47

Savings denosits ..43,112.07
Time certificates

of deposit . --..24,119.79
Cashier's checks ..-_.336.59

167,382.92
Bills uayable, including certi-

ficates for money borrow-
ed .... _ 5,000.00

Reserve fund crlaried on tren-
eral individual or savings
ledger .....- _-- ......3,500.00

Other liabilities, viz:-.. _-.__95.32

TOTAL.. .. -- 253,219.33-
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

County of Clarendon sa.
Before n'e came Jno. W. Lesesne,

Cashier of the above named bank, who,
beinv duly sworn, says that the above
and foregoing statement is a triue con-
dition of said bank, as shown by the
books of said bank.

.1 no. W. Lesesne,
Sworn to and subscribed before me

this 15th, day of September 1919.
Harry E. Copeland.

Notary Public.
Correct Attest:-J. A. Weinberg,

Director.
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New as This Morning's
Sunrise!

AND with tomorrow morning's sunrise it will be new,
and will continue to stay new a, it greets you every

morning with the light of each new day. It's one of those
happy heart-deep styles that never seem to age-like
"Home,' Sweet Home," and as full of harmony to the eye
as that old-new song to the ear. It is christened the
"Buckwood" in the harmonious family of

Society Brand Clothes
Designed for men in the twenties, it appeals to those of
two score who have slowed up the clock of time and re-
solved to hold to youth yet a long span. In the variety
of fabrics and colors shown you will find your ideal. Get
into the middle of this suit and you will be the center of
admiration for all who admire faultless dressing.

Society Brand Clothes
It certainly will make that dream of good
dressing in the back of your head come
true. And you won't need to feel nervous
when we mention the price---that will
seem low enough to you after you've real-
ized the quality you're getting.

We've a Lot of Spunky
Overcoats, Too.

THE NEW IDEA CO.
MORRIS NESS, Manager


